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3 reasons to upgrade 
to Dropbox Business
Team members using Dropbox Basic, Plus or Professional 
to get work done? Get your entire team on board with our 
Standard or Advanced plan in Dropbox Business. They’ll 
get the powerful and simple solution they love, paired with 
essential admin tools that keep collaboration—and your 
company data—secure.

More than 50% of employees 
want to choose the tools 
they use.*

• Dropbox Showcase
• As much space as you need
 in the Advanced plan for
 Dropbox Business
•  Smart Sync
• Team folder 
• Viewer information and history

Effective collaboration powers 
world-class work
Working together across teams 
and devices should be as simple 
as sitting in a conference room 
together. Shared workflows paired 
with best-in-class sync keep you 
connected to your team members, 
whether they’re down the hall or 
around the world. With Dropbox 
Business, you get powerful features 

such as Smart Sync, which gives 
you access to every file and folder 
in your Dropbox right from your 
desktop—even if you have more in 
the cloud than could fit on your hard 
drive—and Team folder, a secure, 
cloud-based department share that 
gives you a managed content hub.

Get better control over 
company data

• Password-protection and   
 expiring links
•  Comprehensive audit logs
• 120 days of file recovery and  
 version history

Employees want the tools that help 
them stay productive. But too many 
solutions can make controlling com-
pany data difficult for IT. Dropbox 
Business gives both end users and 

IT what they need: one centrally 
managed solution that works with 
all the apps and devices employees 
already use.

Files typically get spread 
across 2 devices and 
5+ collaboration solutions.*
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Dropbox Business

Dropbox Basic Dropbox Pro Standard Plan Advanced Plan

Best-in-class sync

Easy and secure sharing

256-bit AES and SSL/TLS encryption

Users per account 1 1 3 or more 3 or more

Storage 2GB 2TB (2,000GB) 3TB (3,000GB) As much as you need

File recovery and version history 30 days 120 days 120 days 120 days

Two-step verification

Dropbox Paper

Viewer information

Password-protected and expiring shared links

Remote device wipe

Viewer history

Dropbox Showcase

Smart Sync

Team folder

Account transfer tool

Admin console

Centralized billing

Active directory and SSO integrations

Audit log

Sign-in as user

Device approvals

Domain and subdomain verification

Invite enforcement

Create and manage groups

Restore user

Priority live chat support English Only

Phone support

Compare features

Simplify Dropbox account 
management

Dropbox Business customers 
average $316,400 in annual 
benefits per 100 users.**

• Admin dashboard 
• Per-user pricing 
• AD and SSO integration
• Priority support
• Centralized billing

Growing a business takes time and 
resources. Dropbox Business makes 
scaling easier by giving you admin-
istrative control over your entire 
team’s accounts. And with a flexible 

solution that helps your team stay 
productive, you can retire outdated 
technologies—which means getting 
money back.

 *Source: TNS-Dropbox Study, “Patterns of Collaboration,” February 2015 
**Source: IDC White Paper sponsored by Dropbox, “The Business Value of Dropbox for Business,” Doc #252352, November 2014


